Choose to Live... in a great Chicago neighborhood with more options for your family.

The Chicago Housing Authority’s Mobility Counseling Program helps families with children ages 0-16 use their voucher to move into designated Mobility Areas located throughout the City of Chicago that may offer:

- Better quality of life for your family
- Safer and diverse neighborhoods
- Access to better schools & parks
- Higher quality housing and shopping options

Better neighborhoods can change your life!

The Mobility Counseling Program can help your family find a new home and will help with the leasing process.

Enroll in the program today and take advantage of the following benefits:

- Unit search assistance
- Guidance on Mobility Areas, fair housing and tenant rights
- Up to $500 incentive towards a security deposit or move-in fee, youth educational resources
- Families already living in Mobility Area are not eligible for any financial incentives

Program Requirements:

- Must be in good standing with the Chicago Housing Authority and current landlord
- Must have at least 45 days remaining on your voucher
- Must have in household one or more children ages 0-16

Contact CHA’s Mobility’s Counseling Partner:
Housing Choice Partners
228 S. Wabash, Suite 500
Chicago, IL 60604
(312) 386-1009

Questions regarding your Housing Choice Voucher contact:
60 East Van Buren
Chicago, IL 60605
312.742.8500
www.thecha.org

www.thecha.org/mobility
crime rates along with significant job opportunity clusters (over 200 jobs per census block).